
mat might might be .settled by payini 
him S-15, which Preston said was too 
much, and offered ft5, hut Preston not 
having the, money, lib went away.

After Mr. Macdonald had addressed the 
jury for the defence, and Mr. Peterson 
replied, llis Lordship summed up,* and 
ieilingly alluded to the case as being so 
painful a contrast to that of the one tried 
in the morning, when a man verging on 
"the close of life was tried for this capital 
cffeucc, whilst in the afternoon a vuimg 
lad, just entering on life.wus tried fur the 
same offence.

After the lapse of about a quarter of an 
hour, the jury brought in a verdict of 
guilty of assault with intent,with a stn 
recommendation to mercy.

(•hivtph (!) vcninjjîUmwni
BAT i It DAY EVEN’iL APRIL 27, 1872

NOTICE TO ADYKRTISKltS.
The Circulation of THE MERCIRY 

is guanuitootl to lie three times more 
than that of any paper published in 
twuelph, or in the County. *-

The ttritish (■overiuiieiii 
Mr. Fawcett’s Bill.

and

The action of the British Goreni- 
ment on Mr Fawcett's bill relative to 
the University of Dublin is causing 
considerable excitement in political, 
circles in Britain, arid there is a po.~: 
sibility tliat the Government ïiiay be 
defeated on the measure. The ques
tion at issue may be briefly stated 
as follows:—Trinity College, which 
is really the University of Dublin, 
was founded for disseminating institu
tion on the basis of the Protestant 
religion. In 17V2 it''departed to a 
certain extent from its exclusive 
character" and allowed'Roman Catho
lics to be admitted to the course 
of instruction and to take degrees. 
Nevertheless, tlqit class still remains 
excluded from competition for the 
highest prizes and from the govern
ment of the institution by tests which 
leave none c 1 î g i blc . but-ii leinber^ oL 
the late Irish Church. Upon‘ the 
disestablishment of that Church the 
excuse for these restrictions ceased. 
This was readily conceded by the 
authorities of the institution, nnd~ 
they agreed to un arrangement by 
which greater latitude should cxi-t 
than cither at Oxford or Oiniliridge. 
A'bill was accordingly dratted to 
meet the views of trUe authorities by 
Mr. Henry Fawcett. iiiemLer lor; 
Brighton,'a liberal o.‘‘ consvleiuble 
<lcstinetion.

The*object of Mr. .Fawcett's bill is 
two fold, it will abolish completely 
and at once ulWveligiou.s tests and it1 
will reconstitute the govemment of 

, Trinity College and tiro University 
ot'Dublin, so ns to gradually.admit 
persons of all religious opinions to 
share in the government. The 
essential point of this plan is that it 
will perpetuate,the system of mixed 
éducation in Ireland. Mr Gladstone 
accepts the clauses oi'thc bill which 
abolish tests and acknowledges them 
as a useful and weighty reform : hut 
lie refuses to accept the bill asaflord
ing any settlement of the University 

, «question, in Ifeltmd,denying that the 
establishment of a system of mixed 
education can be regarded as solving 
the question of Irish education.— 
When Mr. Fawcett, about a month 
ago, moved that his bill should be 
read a second time, Mr. Gladstone 
said lie would vote for ' the abolition 
of the tests, but he distinctly declar
ed himself against the principle 9I1 
the bill, which, as Air. Fawcett assert
ed. is affording State aid solely to 
united, education. Mr. Gladstone 
then recalled his pledges, which have 
made so wide a breach between him
self and the Nonconformists, who 
favor complete 'secular education 
throughout the United Kingdom. 
He said lie was pledged to the belief 
thatduds an extreme hardship on that 
portion of the population of Ireland 
who do not .choose to accept an edu
cation apart from religion, that1 they 
should have lio University open to 
them in Ireland at which they may 
obtain degrees." This was a virtual 
recognition-'of the demand oi'thc 
Roman Catholics for separate educa
tional institutions, and was consistent 
with the course of the Government 
011 the educational questions''in Eng
land and Scotland. Consequently, 
the defection1 of the Nonconformists,' 
which was anticipated on the Scotch 
Education hill oi' thc Government, 
coplcl scarcely lie expected to remain 
dormant when the Government fail
ed to conform, to their requirements 
on the question of education iii Ire
land. 11 is, therefore, this defection 
of the Nonconformists from the Lib
eral ranks which has endangered.the 
position of the Cabinet.

L.. i 5tlnv Advertisement's.
i MORNING’S DESPATCHES | -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •
The IntlimT Claims. 1 Across the Continent.”

The Times Version of"the Case.

The lloston Coliseum. A LECTURE
The Fuss in Mexieo. I •

New York, .A,irfl; 27.—The New York ' Re V. Mailly BenSOll 
. Timon-'- correspondent telegraphed last
niglit that all the sensational despatches, \ Travelling Companion of

wu,!, huvo I,«,n sent toai W | The iter. W. 11. Puns,............ A.,
.within the past few days m regard to the ! *
action taken by this Government on the 
question of indirect damages, arc utterly 
without authority and substantially with 
out truth. That they arc the result 
wholly of manipulations of certain busy- 
bodies and political intrigues. The only 
good that has resulted from these pre
tended outgivings is to convince thcGovern 
ment that no matter what it may do to save 
the arbitration at Geneva its action is to 
ho-toisruspreseiited for political effect, but 
the fact is the position of the Government
on this question is~ unchanged. The in
direct claims arc not withdrawn, and they 
will not be withdrawn unless Great Bri
tain makes such concessions inside or 
outside of the Geneva tribunal as will 
grant the point for which they were in
serted to meet a settlement of the ques
tion involved. The Government is sin
cerely anxious to save the arbitration. It 
has been unjustly accused of unnecessary 
stfibboruess in the matter. It has never 
intimated that it expected any award of 
pecuniary damages for the indirect claims, 
and it docs not believe the people expect 
it, but it believed, and still believes, that 
it shad a perfect right to present them" 
aiid to have them decided: A decision is 
nil it want.-, and if Great Britain does not 
agree to a decision of the question, then 
she must take the respoii.sihility of not 
.piffy breaking the Treaty, hut* of refusing 
to meet this Government's most generous 
advances in a spirit of fairness an-.l can
dor..

Boston, April 2<>. .-The gigantic trussf 
wall alid towers of the coliseum Were 
blown down. The report Of the crash 
was heard' for miles.. Th^tynss destroy??! 
.was 11D feet high and had a .span ot :!<»<) 
feci. . . .

"MuttiiuK-ras, A,nil 1ÎG. -Advice from 
Sail. Lords i'oto.ri, up to the 11th hist., 
state ati i- quite there. The line to Rio , 
Grande from Miecr is occupied by theG_ov- i 
ernmeiit. Trivimlo’s cavalry arê at 
Rmiosa to-day. (ien. (iurra, writing on 
• hr, ltith, from the State oi.Drtfargo, con
firm-- the temporary occupation of the 
fortifications by Cordelia. He says tin 
garrison were suif»ri*ed, and 1,0ih) men, 
2,uuu guns and- ennnolis, and ftn.uun, be
longing to the Government ,\Vere captured. 
A merchant who#liad arrived at Saltiilo, 
from the interior, reports that Disay had 
been heard from in Jalisco, he ,was at the 
head of a strong division. A Courier 
from Conargo brings us advice's up to the 
tilth inst. Rocha has been called to the 
City of Mexico, owing to the rising of 
Serdistas. Quiuaga has moved hither 
with 5,huii men. Narrunpa remain.- com
manding at Conargo.

Will be delivered in the WESLEYAN 
CHURCH, on

THURSDAY EVENING,
2nd Mil ,

Commencing at 8 o’clock. Admission 25c. 
Sue notices of the Press in another column

UCTION BALE

Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, 
lloiiselioUr "

Horses, Cow, Ac.
The subscriber 1ms received nstructions 

from Mr. Paul Cullen, (who is leaving town to 
take up his residence in Chicago,) to sell by 
Publie Auction, at his store and residence, 
Market Square, on WEDNESDAY, May 1st, 
187-2, Fair day, the whole of his stock-in-trade, 
Household Furniture, Ac., consisting in part 
of 2 cooking, 1 parlor, and 1 dining room 
stoves, 1 spring seat sofa, 1 lounge, tables, 
chairs, pictures, rocking chair, wardrobe, 
bureau, cruet stands, 10 bedsteads with 
spring and other; mattresses, 7 wash stands, 
dressing tables, toilet sets, looking glasses, 
cliihls crib and cradle, and a number of other

The stock-in-trade consists of a general 
assortment of Groceries, Small Wares, Ac., 
of which there is a full and complete stock, 
ami which will be sold'in lots to suit purcha
sers. Also :i Lock-stitch Sewing Machines, 
new ; ami i > boxes RAISINS, damaged by 
fresh wutvi •

The shop furniture consists of two show 
cases, -rub s,"iiicasiireF, desk,lumps,shelving, 
drawi h-, «Ve.

Also, 1 pony 5 years old, 1 colt 2 t ears old. 
1" cow with, calf, 1 .double set of harness, 1 
cutter, 1 double .sleigh, .whittle tree.-," neck 
yoke, Ac. Are.* which will be sold at 1 o’clock 
bn tin- ill'sV <iay of sale, i Fail' day. i Sale to 
commence, at 10 o'clock, ami cohtimie each 
day and t-veniug until the whole is disposed

Tlsé Goods can Lc sf-eii at any time pre
vious to day of sale. "

-Pn-itivcly no reserve. Term « cash, 
wl i;«l THUS: H. T'AYLl>H. Auction i r.

JUST llEGElYEp.

§eiv |tdi’crtisemettt$i.
NEW DEVELOPMENTS

-at-

CORK STREET, G-UELPH.

MESSRS. WEBSTER A WOOLHOUSE
Having entered into partnership in carrying on the Stove and Tinware Business, are pleas

ed to inform the public of Guelph uml vicinity that they are now better able than ever 
to supply them with every Imaginable article in their line, and at prices that will 

astonish their customers; The stock is the largest in Guelph, comprising

Tin, Japan, Shset Iron and Copper Ware,
Coal Oil Lamps, Wicks and Chimneys, and every article pertaining to the Trade.

THE ATTENTION OF FARMERS
la called to, their immense stock of

STOVES AND PLOUGHS!
... ___________ improvements, stand unrivalled in

the country. We make a speciality of PLOUGHS, and arc therefore able 
*---------e Farmers i.......................................to supply the I s with just what they want.

bw as our
PLOUGHS and CASTINGS always on hand from the factory of Lutz & Co.,
Our store is crammed with TINWARE of all descriptions,and our prices aa? 

stock is varied. . .. ^
CISTERN PUMPS always onjhand, aud.EAVE TROUGHS put up in town and country 

on short notice.
WEBSTER A WOOLHOUSE,

Brautford Stove and plough Depot.

MIL WEBSTER begs to tender his 
thanks to the Public for the liberal 

support he has received during the last 11 
years, and hopes, under the new firm, to ex
tend his business and render id inure worthy 
than ever of the support ofliis old customers. 
They will always ilud him at his old place.

LL outstanding accounts up to the
22ND OF APRIL

will ho paid to the undersigned. Parties in
debted will please Call and Settle as soon 
as Possible. JOHN WEBSTER,

Guelph, April 20th, 1872 dw3m

GIVING UP BUSINESS.

Tug - Lady Franklin" Ashore.
Sj celui to the Mkiu fry.

Milford, April 27.—-Thu tug Lady 
Frna 1,1 In went ashore on Gull Pointtat 2 
o'clock t his morning. She is loaded with 
coni and scrap iroli. She is not", in a 
dangerous condition yet. The iron was 
thrown overboard, and she will get off if 
assistance nrrivesjin time. Hiram Calvin 
comes to aid her.

A Half Tun «rFlt.Ji.
. Un Monday evening, says the Ht. Loni: 
Times of the 17th inst., Mrs Amélie- 
Brooks, aged 51 years, died at hey. re-si 
dunce, in the alley hounded by Twenty 
second; Twenty-third, Wash streets and 
Franklin avenue. Mrs. Brooks, whose 
.traîne was but. little more than medium 
sized, had accumulated flesh until she 
weighed Ifctv.ven îhh» and l.ufio pound- 
I'ntil very recently she had been employ
ed as a nurse in tlip family of a barber ôn 
Olive street, but an irresistible tendency 
to pl.-tiioiTi curtailed lfcr sphere of useful- 
iicss, and . In-was retired by the barber 
fun! another nurse of less pronounced in 
dividuality engaged in her place. Aft<. 
In r death there was some little difficulty 
experienced in placing the body m its 
‘‘narrow final resting place.4’ As no cof
fin could be found large enough, a box 
was built 0 feet long, 28 inches broad and 
2d in depth. Even this was not sufficient
ly wide, and it was necessary to compress 
tin- hum nine inches, hut as that was the 
widest box that could he got into the 
Tool'll without tearing out the front of the 
house, it was thought more charitable to 
reduce thé clay than to injure the pre
mises. Her demensions were 5 feet 10 in
ches in height, 28inches across the shoul- 
■ders, and .‘‘.7 inches across the hips. Her 
arms were 00 inches in circumference and 
her thighs 10 inches in diameter.

When she had been arrayed in burial 
vestments it was found impossible for 7 
men to lift her. Finally the box was tilted 
o:.e side and she was rolled in, while priests 
chanted the service of the dead. She was 
then placed in a large waggon which pro
ceeded carefully to Calvary Cemetery. 
The waggon was hacked up to the grave 
and. eight men and six rollers combined 
their exertions to lower her into her nar
re w lied. The earth wa? thrown upon 
her. and a neat tombstone erected. 1

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
Ottawa, April 25th.

Hon. Mr. Cameron, from the Commit
tee tm Privileges and Elections, reported 
that they had considered the returns on 
the,ease of Marquette, Manitoba, and 
were of opinion that the Returning Ofli- 

I eer should have returned both the candi
dates (J. S. Lynch and Angus McKay) as 
elected* With respect to the petition of 
J. H. Lynch for the sent, the Committee 
had postponed its consideration till to
morrow.

Sir John A. Macdonald laid on .the ta
ble further papers respecting the Fisher
ies question, and the appointment of the 
Joint High Commission.

In reply to a. question, Sir F. Hindis 
said the Government had remonstrated 
strongly against the Imperial .Copyright 
Act, but it Was not HieR: province to take 
any steps to get the Act repealed.

Mr. Stephenson asked whether it was 
the intention of the Government, in view 
of the increased revenue of the Dominion, 
to introduce a measure to totally abolish 
-r further reduce the rates of *>stagc 
hi newspapers printed and circulated 

within the Dominion "of Canada.
Sir Iraneis Hincks replied in the nega

tive, tlB postal expenditure at present be
ing largely in excess of-its revenue.

HoïU Mr. Hutchison moved for a re
turn of the names of all officers pension- 
id from the 1st of July till the 1st inst. 
Ho complained that the system of pen
sioning was used for political purposes. 
He stated that an officer hail been pen
sioned off so as to provide a situation for 
it brother of the Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries.

Mr. McDougall (South Renfrew) moved 
for the instruction and correspondence, 
Ac., respecting certain divisions of the 
Canadian Pacific llailw^- exploratory 
survey. He proceeded to say that the 
commissariat connected with the survey 
was badly managed. lie mentioned, Ly 
way of cxafnplc, that some of the men 
hail to wait a considerable time for sup
plies, and that on another Occasion thirty 
yards of sticking-plaistcr were scut for 
forty men. (Laughter.)

Mr. Bodwell moved that the House go 
into Committee to consider a resolution 
declaring it desirable to adopt the 4ft 8in 
gauge in the construction of the Interco-

Aftcr recess the House resumed the de
bate on bill to repeal the Insolvency Law.

Quito a long discussion took place. Two 
amendments, one to adjourn the debate 
to the Dtli May, and the other to refer it 
to the Committee on Banking and Coin 
inerçe, were lost, and the hill was read a 
second time, anil ordered to be road a 
third time, ami referred to committee of 
the whole on Monday. 1

Fishing 

T ackle!

A Splendid Assortment.

FOIt THE NEXT TWO WEEKS WE WILL SELL

GROCERIES AT COST.
BOOTS AND SHOES less than Cost 
DRY GOODS at any Price.

ARRIVED!
A Large I.ol of

ROYS’ TWEED SUITS,
KiiTckerliocker " 
Sailor
Highland Kill ‘, 
Tweed “ “

Also, a fine lot of

CHEAP TWEEDS
For Children's Wearal

JAMESCORMACK’S
No. 1, Wjiidliain Street. v

Guelph, April 25, 1872. dir

yKW WALL FAPEK,

John 31. 13'OXD g 

DIRECT IMPORTERS. 

Guelph, A; r:l 27.1871.

G0.,

j^VCnON SALE •

Valuable Mill Property !

There will bo ollvrcd for sale by Public 
Auction, at the Market lloi.isCj in the Town 
of Guc-lpb,

Oil Saturday, 1 Sth May, Is;-,».
At the hour of one o’clock, pan., that exi-cl- 
lcnt stofttn snw aml grist mill, anil throb 
acres laml, situate on the front of Lot ti, iii 
the 2ml eouct-ssion of the Township of Mavv- 
horough. Comity of Wellington, now in pos
session of Michael Tromiinhisc-r,"

The saw-mill is cnimlflo of cutting from 
LfKk) to l.fiOO feet pel- hour with" the -circular 
saw. It is fitted with the best.Machinery in 
the County of Wellington,, including a new 
steam engine uml "huiler of :$2,.horse, power. 
The mill has only.been runniiigalioutayvar, 
so that tin* machinery is ns1*good asm \v. 
The grist mill is in good working order, with 
new miu-h.inc-ry. This is a good opening" for 
business, living only a short -distance from 
the W. G. and B. Railway, and 111 ii direct 
line between Gleiiallati and I.istowel. Title 
good. The above Will be sold under mort
gage." For further paiticulars npnlv to

OLIVER ,V MACDONALD, 
April 2d, 1872 <lw Solicitors, Guelph.

All Gooils and the Shop Furniture remaining unsold at tile i-xpirution of 
Fourteen Days will be sold by PUBLIC AUCTION. 

f-~ FIRE-PROOF SAFE FOR SALE.

T. H. TAYLOB & CO.,
Dux’s Block, oiiposite the Market.

Guelph, 26th April, ïtàf dw

•> CASES
rw

Men’s iiiitl Boy’s C lothing
| CASE

(•hi Id mi’s Kiiickerhoekvr Suit
•> CASES

Misses and Boy’s Felt Hats
J CASE

Silk Hats
CASE

Straw Hats.
Call and sec them at the Large" No. 1.

WM. GALLOWAY.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.
, SHAW & MURTON 

Have now receiued the Bal
ance of their Spring Goods, 
and wojM'inuite inspection 
to tfieir Stock of CLOTHS, 
which is this season more 
than usually attractive.

Gentlemen will do well to 
leave their Orders as soon as 
possible.

SHAW A MlltTOX,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

rjlANNEllY FOB SALE or to BENT
The subscriber will cither sell or rent his 

Tannery, on Surrey Street, Guelph. Posses
sion given on the 1st of March. Apply, on 
tile premises, fo JEHU CLAItKE Proprietor 

Guelph n !) 1872 dXv

Lvxoy—At Guelpli, on tlici 2<:th inst., the 
wife of Mr. T. A. Lundy (Messrs. W. Bell 
«& Co. i, of a daughter.

pARKEirS

Carriage Works,
Muciloiincll Si.,

Near the G. T. Ii. Station.
Now on lmi^a^plcudiil assortment of

Carriages, Buggies,
&c., made of first-class material, of the best 

workmanship, which he will warrant to 
any purchaser as second to none in 

the Province.

Repairing, repainting and rctrimming as 
usual, at low prices.

Guelph, April 23,1872.
ROBERT PARKER,

A QUANTITY of good Timothy Hay
for Sale.—Apply at this office or to J 

G. H. CARTER,
Guelph, April 24, ’72-wlm York ltoud

MOLSONS ALE
IN QUART BOTTLES

At $1.25c per Dozen.

GoimI Wall Paper
Slieap .Wall Paper

At Day’s Bookstore.

I^AKCii: KOI.I.S,
Larne Rolls,

Large Rolls

At Day’s Bookstore.

J^TEW PAPERS,
New Papers,

New Paliers

At Day’s Bookstore.

QHEAF WALL PAPER, 
Cheap Wall Paper, 

Cheap Wall Paper

At Day’s Bookstore.

|^l‘I.i:\16ill PAPERS, 
Splendid Papers. 

Splendid Papers

At Day’s Bookstore.

JINGLISII PAPERS, 
English Papers, - 

English Papers

At Bay’s Bookstore.

y LARGE STOCK,
A Cheap Stoek,

A New Stock,
A Rig Stock.

/
^ILEA.N, SEW and CHEAP 

Wall Paper at

Day’s Bookstore.

T10 CONTRACTORS ANMF»THEBS.
The subscriber keens on hand Fresh Lime. 

Stone, SauiLPosts. Lumber, &c., which lie 
will sell at reasonable prices to all who may 
favor him with tlieiv i nitron ago. He also 
kiHips teams on hand, to ho let b v the day or 
otTfvrwi.se, at his residence.near the G. T. 
station, ‘ffliere he will see to this new busi
ness in person in the usual way, and hopes 
to be patronized hereafter as ho 1ms been in 
the past. Ordc#s promptly nttended to.

DENIS COFFEE,- 
Guelph, ApriUltli, 1872. dwCn.

WALL PAPER

HUGH WALKER,
WYMHIAM STREET, GIELP1I.

Guelph, April 25,1872 dw

THE CHEAPEST

WALL
PAPER

IN GUELPH

At Anderson’s
BOOKSTORE

Received at Ko. 3, May’s Rlock, a large stock of Soap, 
comprising :

Judd’s Family Washing 
Judd’s White Rose 
Judd’s Primrose

Walker’s Celebrated Soap 
Lamont’s Celebrated Soap

-ALNO-

Judd’s justly celebrated Pressed Rose Soap
Suitable for Common or Toilet IJôe.

A Splendid Soap for 121 cents per bar.

J. E. MCELDERRY,
nsro. S, DAY’S BLOCK

The Largest Stock 
The Finest Pattern 
The Cheapest Goods

A Lot of Wall Paper bought 

after the recent lire at the 

Iron Block, Toronto, to 

be sold less than cost at

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Book, Stationery, and News Depot 

Opposite the Market,

GUELPH

TO MECHANICS AND OTHERS.— 
The subscriber has about 50 of the best 

lots in the West Ward, Guelph, which be ie 
prepared to sell cheap and give a good title 
l,cc,roml,1=im.bm,.c„iiYHATcH

" Land & Loan Agent,
Mar. 27,-dtf Guelph.


